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pkigioal,Peetry, be.coued on
ouy,rattkset the merits of -we leave to the
'eonsitieratioo atone i;eittleee:

Ahother pica° hasibeen seat'lts by :the friend of
ootnebotly,,w140!0*;0111 :Warmly protests
has SOntireetips.PtZti 3Oetry to be found
in ,11„,. 4putilish.4.noll let the public
judgei,,h is n'little.imem on the' subject of the E-

' vening9tui!!--:tit' the Garrison, we presume. The'
- eaid, gOn,neeor ding,t ß the, poem, always gives the

poet,Mittc reolines upon some greasy plat, a tremor
that ends Ida tear! 'And then by some marvellous
nffinitY,The spirit of the poet strikes in with 'the
sonn4Oritbo'gun, and Mrthey go in a regular stecide
thou:aver hills and dales, ut til Mina if perchance
the Wedded pair strike "upon a hillock's face," the
poet 'says;

We streck n Wm; that
Irliarto—our torting-plam

As we Could not üblish the I Amor-
sling to request, we ive the above outline of it as a

ibretaste of the treat t at may be expected in the po.
em itself

'Alt. NEW I LtUrlllei

iNDUCEIMENTS TO NEW SUBSCRIEERS!
Jrith:oll',number- commences a new vol.

time of the & EXPOSITOR." it is now
icatily fourteen ;menthe since the establishment
;came into ,ourfiends. We do not intend, how•

.ever;making'a long'address of mingled felicita-
tions and complaints, as, is the custom with many
ofour brethren of the press upon the opening ,of

h anew volOnic,"although we mighthonestly enough
indulge in a little ofboth. We 'have endeavored
so the best of our limited' abilities to make the

• rHcreld" 'useful' and acceptable to the many., in.
telligent and respectable families into which it.
lends its way, and have ~some reason to believe
that our efforts have not been wholly u'nsuccess:
col. We can only promise for another year. that

inr abilities shall be :as industriously employed
totonly to secure thii mero approbation Of our

k•eaders,,but if possikagto make our paper or in.
.creased valve and of indispensable importance to
tat who receive it.

Butlloough we have a clever list, the number
r\rif sukscr,ihero to the "Herald"' is not so largo as

it Might 'to he. There are scores of intelligent
families in :hitt county who do not take a news-

_ . paper, from'false views of economy and other
equally inStifficient reasons. No head or a fa.
mily, we venture to assert, can commit a greater
error or do groctg; ihinstice to the rising mem-
bers 'ofbig family, than by shutting out from
their perusal the columns of a well condurned•
newspaper. We inight offer proof enough on this
,point tai convince the most skeptical; had we.

• . .

.space enough or were the assertion seriomely
.doubted: Who would lie without a neweptiper
.during these long winter'eveni9gs 17 No one of
•liny intelligence or public spirit! indeed, to use
the language .of a ectclitportiry, there are few
things ofmore value and interest to en intern-
gent.fatnily, than a well-cunducted weekly 'news.

paper. The information on various subjects which
it conveys, could nut be procured frog any oilier
sourer, derived as it is from the literature; sci.

'<trice and histery, of present and past ages, gem.
bined with the puss'ng events of the day, derived

from personal knowledge,- or contemporaneous

publications._ .The value and interest are always
. augmented by the proximity of its publication to

the residence of the reader. If published at a
distance, in a locality and among upeople of whom
he knows nothing, little interest can he felt in,

, and less value derived from, the local news it
contains. A papeepublislied in the county where
the Aridly resides, possesses a peculiar interest.

- Neighboring editors may endeuvon plblish the
'news of another county, but there are tithousand

incidents, and many matters of moment,
,'which can only be obtained through the medium
•of a county paper. Then; in order that the court.

ty paper may in other respects be equal to the
litest weekly journal, it is necessary that the citi.
.-zene (tithe county generally should give it their
support. Their inivrest, as well as the Interest

iof the publisher, require this. The county pa.
pers are the only medium through which they'
own make their wishes known throughout every

;section ofthe county, or acquire a knowledge of
idle sales and other occurrences which take place
'within it. Ail then are interested in baiting a
.payer published within the county, and as the
.amount of labor and expense attendant oh its
iptiblicalants are far greater than they were in for-
.mertimes, itis equally evident that they are in,
iterehted,in properly sustaining it.

(There are many persons in this county who do
.notacke paper published within its limits, and
‘whcstalee,l3l2l3 or more published out ofit. There
Aro many persons tokwell able to pay for a pa.
per, who Aweless a lively 'interest in the Whig
manse, ruulget,reuier the -paper advocating that
,cause no support whatever. If the Whigs ofthe
county gave us the support they now extend to

utivers,andiif the party gave us an aid commen-
surate witittite ability, we, should be enabled to
pUblish arower far exceeding in interest and val-
ue to them, 'any,publicatlon which they now ro-
Aeive. ,

We ask the Whigs of the county to think se.
viously of this matter. The cause cannot be ad.
"mated but by means ofa newspaper, nor can it

,Aberendered effective but by its general circula.
,:tion. We think, NW they think, that the princi:
Ties of the Whig Flay are necessary to the we!-

, -fare and prosperity of the country. Is it not their
manik!ii duty, then, to give all the support in
their' powpr:.tothepalmsustaining these pried-
..

plea I
We ask each one ofour present subscribers,

especially threugh the county, to giVe their as.
*stance ht increasing our list. It will not only
"Itibler ourbenefitbut theirs too, forif a fini bun.
!:drElflbOre good, paifjoillPl!gol#Trs aro added to

`'ourboart„. we promisetivit airoportionateamount
iisofnlreading' matter shall also:be

ridded t 9 'OTtit "Paper.: Wo respectfully ,aek .cach
geLTne ntienn

One name and pOisiblO'.trierei.
which WO ean 'bo easily done,—
This course '!4lorald" arc
wellknow W!ll continuo a faithful Mirocitto.

l'ittlFriand every
otherprineiple,and",knOWn as
'ilielongingtothe WhigPolitiP'Ol,pread. Cireulaterape deouments4then Loi•fight forth

ASs indagethent to newsubecribara,•we will
:Foinmonising with the

11,44:4134P-fOrin,il4o/14, 'for
-18zoleht,0,14.AuptifAlo,2 r otllenry,.

,:sClq!`lfligs'rsi le ," us'have. your
•• -xta4e#A4's!:7,•'' •

s:llolWeiOrsi iv,lllM,:Aln 0101194'4 E. Church .
/.44;el li*Mielo been. Pe*lY 'Piga•*lthiP‘

the lot (hum Wile, 14"*1U4:'541,19f iTP;""kmenl4.
410* • to th'eappearance
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Far: W 9 14u)letilid;00i. tlittatteritiptv!f•Alie'inciisto4; tho
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pntbiil2tii,3e„Idly list;by `ttte Ate
GEOROR

ThiAtrulytexcellent address,'Mpleto w tileiid7•ed instruction' and,orltartainmerit, 040E0.4-M/Y,
versal7:•ciliteasiowrif praise ',from 'the-largar'and'
highly 'inttilligentranditory:Who listened Mite (lei'
livery ; ,praise which all whonow read it willfind
to be well deserved. Not overladen with. the
elaborate rhetorical,, embellishments and fanciful
iniugery which make many ofour modern, era-
tions more ornamental than useful; the address 'of
Dr. BETIIUI.4 is eminently vractical as well as
beautiful. It points the student not to
piessures—not . to' its `, primrose paths of dalli-
ance," where existence may be wasted in sgilfish
enjoyments or voluptuous indolence; hetwith true
end honest 'candor directs him to its duties—its
realities and its responsibilities. The paths of
usefulness are pointed out, and the obligations
man owes to God, to his fellows, and to his coun-
try, sternly urged. It would give us pleasure to
-tranefer-the-whole_or.u-large-portion-of-this-ad--
dress to our, columns, but our space limits us to a
single extract. It is an elognent tribute to Com-
mon Schools, and that too much neglected class,
Common School Teachers:

"Ever be found the advocates of EDUOATION !
Testify by the pains you take. to Jproad it, your
sense of the treasure you have yourselves received.
Seise every fitting opportunity to impart it by
your pen, your lips and your influence, Shrink
from the burdens and responaibilities of no office
that may enlarge your ability to do this -good.
Be the open -and fearless championk'of 01l legisla.
lion in aid ofscience andartand literature, Stand
faithfully by those public men, who may meet
with popular prejudice because of their efforts in
behalfofa policy so wise. But especially devote
your untiring. energies to the improVement and
increase of Common Schools. The . Athenian
pointed to the splendid Acropolis with exulting
pride, because he believed that there in the match.
lees Parthenon, whose pure Pentelican and ex-
quisite proportions aro still beyond the dreams of
architectural genius, was enshrined the Palladium
ofhis country, the symbol ofheavenly knowledge;
but were I asked to'cleelare the preserving charm
ofour beloved country, I would lead the inquirer
not to the Capitoline height where legislature but
expreeii the popular opinion, nor even to the hulls
of moreerudite science which can-at best hatred..
den by few,.but. to the conunon.scliool-house.—
There. the minds that rule the land are fashioned.
There, under God, the ,Oestinidk. ofthe nation are
determined. I have moriTear and more'hope from
the troops of sturdy youth that ply their tasks
within, or their sports without its humble thres•
hold, than from all the mincing fops of fashion, or-
the mere rich that emulate ate ridiculous distance. .

the pride and the airs of foreign aristocracy. If
yon_would servo your country well; if you would
guard the suffrages of our free people from the
arts, of the demagogue; and_ nerve their hearts
against the-insidious encroachments:9fthese who
would buy themselves into. power 'with the very
money of the Slats, let the common school sys-
tem be your most earnest care; and .especially
the country common schools, Air whatever be the
noise'and pretension of our cities, and however
necessary it may be that the youthiwithin them
be trained; it is the country; the hardy yeonionry,
who cat the bread oftheir own honest sweat, that
rule;ever have ruled; and will rule the State. '

Popular education needs greatly your watch.
fulness arid 'support, because the system we have.
is far from perfect in its theory, and is with yet
greater difficulty carried into practice from the
Bali Ilan prejudice it meets with among the.peo
pie themselves. It is with much pain 'and pa.
fleecethat we can find' sufficient consent upon
their part to afford n fulcrum fer.the moral lever,
and the greatest obstacle efallis their- unwilling-
n ss to laird sufficient wages to competent
to acts, The boor that vociferates over his team
i. better paid than the moral and Intellectual

uidc of filly country children. The failures of
tocompetent teachers increase and perpetuate
misapprehensions of the value -of education.
Knowledge never ran flourish until the profession
of the teacher be bold, in high regard. Let it be
your aim to lead the way in such enlightened
haulage. Spare no influence, spare no expe nse
within yourability to establish good and sufficient.
teachers in your own neighborhoods, Show by
every token of unfeigned respect and hospitable
dignity, and Notthy the best rewards, that men
of superior minds may be won, to dedicate their
lives to a work, which thsy now pursue, if they
undertake it at all, with a restless impatience of
its unjust abseidity,and meagre returns.

Cherisb again I say the common schools. Poly-
gruhusoiller he had painted their heroes in the
fresco of the..Pceeile, lived by a decree of the
Amphietyunic council, the guest of all Grceee
Thu Romans filled their atria and their public
palaces with the statues oftheir illustrious ances-
tors. But far more worthy ofa riation's gratitude
is he who imprints upon, the fresh minds of the
young lessons that shall make them living'exam.
pies of patriotic virtue: Far richer illustrations
of the nation's glory shall those minds bu which
in early years have boon moulded into moral
beauty and animated by tire from heaven, brough
down not by sacrilegious theft, .bat prayer,
speak in no disparagement of the Fine Arts.
They have their high moral uses. Would the
they were more cherished among us ! But there
is no art so godlike as the education Of young
minds in truth. It is the nearest approach men
can make to creating power."

To Distant Subscribers.
0.1-Wo have on our books some one hundred

and filly names orpatrons who reside in distant
parts of this State and through the Western
States, A few, a very few, of these gentlemen
have paid timir subscription for the last year and
a half to the present and former proprietor We
have sent the paper to them, enveloped in good
strong wrappers, relying upon their integrity for
the punctual payment of the subscription.. Will
thoy.please attend to it, and remit by mail under
the Postmaster's frank 7 Sending the. papers to
them has cost us several hundred dollars, and we
trust that a sense of justice will induce each of
them topromptly forward the amount due. Those
who have done so, will please consider themselves
excepted in this notice.

Robbery.
Itct-On Monday morning,last, probably between

the hours of 2 am! 4 o'clock, a stranger, who had
tarried for the night at the Oldie house of Mr.
DAVID &ILAN in this borough, rose from his bed,
entered the room of ono of the boarders, broko
open his trunk, and purloined therefrom money
to the amount .of about $l4, a gol&watch, &c.
Ho also took froin theroom a good suit ofclothes,.
leveralshirts, and other matters, and then quietly
tett for=parts'; This kiiid of pilfering is
becoming ver'y 'common hereabouts. •'.

Fire In Bloomfield.
p:yWolthirn that, a dostructjyo fire occurred in

Bloomfield, Perry
kr 4hich-MorpOrrotttirqPirfirProornari,nitiiiFounth'w? Ffiday night last,

whig jeans) there, and`several otherBurn:Medina'buildings were entirely destroyed.
We aro‘ptimo to learn thploas experienced by

our esteem/1 and worthy frhind Baker; of the
iihueman." We hap net ascertained',the tire?
ciee amountfill destruction darn; to Jils,establiph.
mont, but it is probablethe whiple productof
ofindustry hp snchtentS hecit wrgsted from him.
by the iornorschlwelsipent. But let- it IM as if
may, the "FrOnltin"'inutit,' be restored,4d ere
call upoit•the*liigs:9rPerry imiCuibertapA to
see ;to itklliati,fibers) hand is stretched forth hi

1 the wort,llY,lll4or,V,,oW'1" : 'ere o_,l/b/alitYmeet.`
Not he pefiplttedto proitrete, th; Edltor;'or tiei'.Ritir.i' ii/'olloWorPerrykic,iiwitlol4:u,gazy,
of Whig piiniapiiiis tifoli',,ai thOir *04.10' flak
been Atudirithelipiai.tinttotor TAIr piklior. virsi'
trust ,thikt.pr9nlo 4po.,Peootiii!retmn4 sit',!, ii,
•,priinylidoiled titfelemoliihitiv hl66~ 1 -.,
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,P. ,. ~',,g-.... - binbellisbe
striking engrtiynag, yipst:".ia!tfof We'

rioa flint dnburgb Review, ei.
alio Journal;Metropolitan, Spectator, ,FrOzer;
&c.. Poetery,'ltiiscellany, Arts and SeleimesAani
Obituary. Mr. Campbell is an enterprising Ind,.
Heber and issOs'ttiri excellent Magazine. Cannot
wo get WM. SOIMILI);Mribera.7;:.

New World
edition ior,October has
fideMieimWedi.llseentainsvaS.usual, a variety
valuablenriA.intei.esting,patiers.. New York.74.Winchester:' a '„.

•(.0--1 41;e.,'NeW Supplement for October
contains. ,additional ,chapters of Martin Chuzzle-

Arthur O'Leary. New York. J. Winchester.
$1 a p.m.

The Mysterie's of Paris, is a novel which has
just been issued from the "New World" press of
NeW York,"in the usual cheap size. It is said to
be of rare and startling interest, but not having
looked into it we are unable to speak ofits char-
acter. Many oldie French novelslately publish-
ed, however, are of most disgusting and poison-
ous licentiousness,

GaThe Edittir of the Herks and Schuylkill
Journal is informed that our omission to give
credit to his-original article was altogether road•
EOM

' 117We observe that Mr. Brooks, whose Phila-
delphia list Store is advertised in our columns,
gained a very flattering notice of his specimens
at the late exhibition of the Franklin Institute in
the city.'

MARRIED.On Thursday 'milting last, by the Rev. Thomas
V. Iloore,,llly.„4lFlEL LINDSEY, Or Marietta,
Laneaster.county,to Miss W:liiiVEit;thiugh---
ter of the Rev. Stephen Boyer, of York, Pa. •

03Accompanying the above was a liberal sup-
ply of wedding cake, for which we tender our
hearty thanks to the young couple. They have
our sincere good wishesfor their continued health,
prosperity and happiness.tei':::to the 26th of October by the Rev. J. S; Kehler }
Mr. JEREMIAH DIMES IO Miss ELIZABETH HER-

•SUET.
•J. 13 the SAMC, Mr. JArlOil LilVltlo Miss JANE
MAehr,nll of North Middlett:in-township.

lETURES• 4The•rubli'e are respectfully inforMed, that thu
members of the Alert Fire Company, have made
arrangements for holdinga Third Course of Lee.
'tures during the coming winter. The course will
consist oftwelve Lectures, to lie delivered every
two weeks, successively. The First lecture will
be delivered in Education Hall, on Tuesday, 14th
November,•by:.the 126v. J. V. E. Timmm.

Subject—" The System of Popery, in connee-
lion with Puseyism, and its tendencies_.".

Lecture to commence at 'io'clock.

ORANGES AND LEMONS.
A LARGE awl Fred) Emptily of very floe OR-

ANGES Hod LEMONS, justreceiml Hod lin• sale
ut the store or NIYERS & 11A VERsTICIi.

Yovember 1, 1843. • -

TRAVERSE JURY
for Special Court of Quarter 'Fissions, to. (,e hold.

en at Carlinle, in the Cour4 of CUmberland
on the 19th of November, 1843.

Allen—Paul Bitigaman, George A Balsely, John
ij Coover, Levi Merkle, Frederick Reninger.

Carlisle—George Cart, George W Gmbh, ND-
ehael G. Ege, Francis Porter. •

Dickinson—John Myers, John Weakley.
East Penneborough—John
Pronkjord—Jantes Alexanderdolin Oiler.'
Aionroe—Leonard Diller, John Kerns,
Jlechaniesburg—Join Reigle.
.A"ordi add/don—Sainuel Fisher, William lien-.

wood.
Newton—Duo li. ➢lcCnnc.
Xeunirle—Jacob Nagely.
Sldppenalmas .11,—Jobe Fisher, John Rebuck.
Silver S%n•ing—Georg• Keller, Peter Kissinger,,John Senseinan.
South Olithlleton—Jathes Moore, Isaac Ring Walt;Robert C Sterrett.
Southampton—Jacob Retina.

-sc:IU,C.2.
TDE undersigned appointed sill Auditor by the

Orphans' Cobrt of Cumberland county, to make dis-
tribution of the Money in the hands of Cleorge

in Administrator of 1)r. John Frazer, de-
ceased, angingst the creditors of BM decedent, will
meetat his °nice.,in the borough of Carlisle,for
said purpose, on FRIDAY, the Bth day ofDecember
next, at tell &Moick in theforenoon of said day, when
and where said creditors are required to attend.

HUGIi GA ULLAWILIR
CAN isle, November 1,1843.-.-6t.

For Sale.
WILL be exposed to public sale on tne pretni-

ses, On SATURDAY, the 25th day of No•
somber next at noon, that valuable,property situate
on the North East conies, ofHigh and Bedford:streetsin theBorough of Carlisle, consisting of
a TWO STORY STONE HOUSE, ex.
tensire BRICK back buildings, a TWO HISTORY FRAME HOUSE, and large II I'''"?‘..BRICK Stable, with is neverfailing wet
and pump in the yard. This property has beenheretofore occupied as a tavern for which it is well
suited. The terms of sale are, the one half of thepurchase money to be paid on the first,ilsy of April
next, whets the Ueed and possession will be giren,and theresidue in two equal annual payments there-after, with Interest the whole tobe secured by Jmlg-mem Bonds.

If the Above property is not sold, it wia herentedfor one or more yearsfrom and after the tst day of
April next. JAMES 11. DEVOTE,

' Agent for Commodore Jesse 1). Elliott.
Carlisle, November 1, 18.13.

• •Assignment of Martin Malley,
ON,the 27th of October, 1843, Martin Meiley,f the; borough of Mechanicsburg; Clamber-land Comity,' mule anassignment of all his effects
to the subscriber,for, the benefit of his credi tors.—
All persons baying claims or demands against theAssignorare notified that the Assignee residing , in
Monroe township will meet them at thepublio houseof S. Macy in Mdslioniosburg, on each,FAIDAYsifter the publication orthis notice, to adjuSt and set-

his accounts. And all' persons ;indebted,whetherby book accotpif p'other,wiso, are requiredto,irittp liayment inplieliiptely:' • •_

, GEORGE RITDIER....6foriroptowitillip..Nov. 1_,1.843 • 6t -4.
. ,8 BARGAIN....:"GOODS of,acountry sioresitu-

atml ih a Othalthy part of the, County is offer;ed at priyato Upon reailotiable terms,-offcringreat itiduceracats to,alf Orson wishing to embarkiii that. binthiesS.. 7 The 'Storevßobm can'-berented.for ono or litortiyearer: Forfurther particulars eai-,quire oftheyAltor.
=2111;=1 ui

.

• .
' 'VEOTIMENTAL, ..$4 7 111AIITOil• :

• • ,
. ,HREPARED and eold,wholesale and retail by Dr.

•.: ,f 7VV,t...P,, uon, wee! aide MarketSquare,

•Tb'ese Spit ita otie. , tari.anted,to bd aut?e,ribi• fo antodieF preparationnowin use., for rensoverkg. cigkitutibl,Oreasoi'Talk; Oil Waxy:c.iltrein ' ladies ,Rad'pntlemen'aViiiring'-intairekßO.rwithin)l+fnjoringtbonti: 'lt is tlib,. efredual, bi , renididlig,tip:ota Odiat'l.aidoedbYtiq•lthid'pr,i(did...,, !::!."'!-"'•-"'.'-', 'l4,;' '-I' ,:.
" Xt. Well 'Allso.7floific,Yl#3"nknW,Eittiele'for'i•i-,,APlfintdoao 11101.04,6 headoiiill leaving therhairliitooillealql.Y. Of r tigor'Velit .ditiofit,k.'''? 4,~,,,4 ,-,~ Prje,e'sri *oft ,per ifeitite::•:A 4,lVy,di iiiiiiletopibie:Woiourtuiciliv,tell ii6iikt4l:.,.„4, :'
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ti'hl3. "4-' 11.- " dd' '• • Tene, ,e Veva .ctinba,l4#llli' 1'41044,pl ices op poi disytno,

;4:gqi• '."•.t'SlAktisitoo.Bl4;t4; ".; •; ;!'t•-.P; S
Mount ..ROcki •

; 5,„,,Springfield. ;r..,..1:4 • ; •-• .
;.

.
=.; 7 ; .•

”' 8
•;, 4i;Lice"th o.l.434ltbaitiff, ,; ; ';'.9.!,.•4•4', 804001li6u,siiimat.l);Gracey's, 10 ..„.

•-• :Itokbury • • ; `ip
obllection,,wiliiini,talson up.at ,otlodF!r •lY:l lllhn't itrtnort7o.of Weeklyyllires'sengiti,';

Ch . homburg, are requested to make the appoint
me '!= 4- forTranklin 'bounty— • , k -

::BigAli:lig Adamantine 'Guards!
COURT OF APPEAL.

LCIAO.. or, Appeal for this • Company fur the
present year, will he held at the public house

of Colonel R illiam H. Woodburn, in' Newville,
MONDAY,, the ,601.'Of November next, nt which all
absenteeii'on'foriner parades are notified to be pres-
ent. • Br order; of die CaPtain. •SAMUEL MARA', O. S.

Novcmbeh 1, 1848

DR. HUSH'S INFALLIBLE HEALTH PILLS.
TWELVE AND A-HALF CENTS A BOX..
The proprietor of this inValuable legacy ore great

man, has for some tithe failed to present them to the
public in Mt advertisement, The reason is a plain
one, So much has them use given satisfaction, and
so strongly have they been recommended to onean-
other, that it has been utterly impossible to supplythe deniand, both here and for countty agents. Du-
ring the present month, more than two hundred -gross
or nearlr THIRTY THOUSAND BOXES, 1).-e
been soh in this city and vicinity, and supplied to
Agents throughout the United States, and' many or-
ders have been on hand weeks betbre they could be
filled._ In fact it needs not the spirit of prophecy to
foretell the day when the only • Pill in dm will he
that invented by the immortal Dr. Berjalrdit Bush;
the greatest physician America ever saw. .

THE I lEALTII PILLS have cured, where cure
seemed well nigh impossible; they have restored to
perfect health hundreds who had long languished on.
reds ofpain; they have operated like a charm, when
all other medicines failed even to aflbrd relieft theyhave given comfort to the afflicted, and hope to the
despairing; they have removed the ills of the young
and given hark youth to the aged.; Indeed, theyseem to possess the properties ascribed by the Welty-
mists offorMer days to that Fa.txtn,- that SOMILIGX
Bar.-3t,- that. conqueror of infirmities, to discoverwhich they passed long days and weary nightaof by.
hoe and study.

_Said at ENEEDLER & HUNTER'S
Book Store, East Iligh -Street,"Who are sole Agentsfor Carlisle. . .

RULE or COURT.
T a stated o.mhans Court began mn TCES-

A. DAY, the 29th of August, 1843 to beholden
at Carlisle for Cumberland comity, before the Flom
Samuel Hepburn, Esq. Presidsnt Judge, and John
Smart and Thomas C. Miller, Esqrs., Associate
Judges of the same Cuort, thefollowing proceedings
were had, to wit:

111 the guise of the Writ' of .Partition and Valua-
tion chi tie Real Estate of Leonard Thrush; deed:
The Rule on the Heirs smil Representatives Of said
deredent to accept or refuse to accept said estate at
the valuatiotTs6rg-lieen, returned served by the
Sheriff, and affidavit of that fact having been made
byhim, and the said several lieirs and representatives
havingbeen called in open Cdurtand noun of them
appearing to accept orrefuse,tp accept.

.Now to wit: 29th August, 1843, on motion of Mr.
rule' on the heirs and representatives of the

said decedent to appearat the ne3t. -stated Orphans'
Court and slow cause why the estate ,so appraised
abouldnot lie sold: Notieelo be given personally
or by writing Zell at their place o?abode, to thwar
resitting in the• county of Cumberland, mid to all
who are resident out of the county by Wadi/2,2(km
three times in one newspaper published in Carliqle:

Hy the Court.
CUMBERLAND COUNTY, SS.

doliereby certify that the-forego- -.5". d,.,;V,
hug is wtrue copy to from the Re-, VAM„
cords of said Court.

,Witow.s Any 11111111 Alta said
Court at Carlisle, kith Scpteinliar,l

. ,

• . k. NVII,SON, Crk 0. C.
Carlicic, November, I, 1848. 31-1.

Hams,
.JUST received a iot m City cared HANN, for

tale at the store 61 CIIAS. BARS) cz & co.
Carlisle,October '25, 18.13. 11:5`.2

Salt, • .
.ILTST received and far. fde; a Int of SALT, at

the atm•e of'CIIAS. HAIINITZ & CO.
Carlisle,October QS, 1843. If-52

. Assignment ofDaniel Heck
ArhN the 13th day of January, 1843, Daniel Heck
II of Newton township, Cumberland county,
made an assignment of all his effects to the suliscrt-
for the benefit of his creditors. All persons hav-
,imesclaims or demands optima the Assignor are no-
nmed that the Assignees and Assignor will meet at
the publin Douse of Elias Deal, in Newville, on
SATURDAY, he 18th of November at 9 o'clock
to adjust and settle all his accounts.' And all per-
sons indebted a holier Icy book accounts or %endue,
notes sic requested to make payment on or before
the Ist day of Dece other, as 410 further indulgence
can be given.

SCOTT CONLE, Assignees.301-IN 11E4.61i,•

tr.s‘2Newville; Oct. 25, I t:45.
,s, Le,L,a,,,- ,

The subscriber haying determined on going to the
West, persons indebted to him indiyidtinily had
better keep a keen look out these frosty mornings, ns
I am determined to close up my business speedily.

SCOTT COYLIi.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,
For sate at:J. LOUDON'n Cheap Bookstore, a

few doors East of the Cal Office, Main
strcet,Carlislc, (oldOtanda

A general assortmnt ofReligious, Xis-
cellanous, School & Blarlk Books, •

consisting in part of Family, School, Octavosize
and Pocket Bibles, of' various kinds and Binding,Henry's commentary on the old and now Testa.
mont G , vols. Royal 8 vo. Scott's commentary3 vols. Royal 8 vo. Doddridge's Family Exposi-
tor, complete in ono vol. Royal b vo, Buck's
Theological Dictionary, fiat 4 vols. Dick's works
in 1 vol. Royal 8 vo,, also' Dick's works com.pleto in 7 vols., I'ytlers Universal History, Rol-lin's Ancient liiitory hivols., Napier's History of
the Peninsula War 5 vols. Royal 8 vo.,sone Ornithology in 1 vol. 12 mu. colored.Plates,'
firm l'oritcy Binding, Aitken and Frosts BritishPoets 2 vol's. Also the 3d vol. a coutinnation
lately. published, (from Southey to Croly,) Arndt's
true Christianity, translated from the German byRev. J. Naloffintin„ now Pastor of the LutheranChurch ofthis place. 'Also Lutheran, Methodist,
Presbyterian and Winebronarian Hymn Books.'Also the different Aritlimetick's & Keys,. SinithsMitchells, Olney it and Huntingdon's Geegraphies
and, Atlases,Algebra, Philosophy, Astronomy,
Geometry, rammars Expositors, &c. Angel's
No. 1,2, 3, 4,5 and 6 Readers, Cobbs Readers and
Table Books: Also Ledgers, Day Books,' Dockets,
Receipt Books, Memorandum Books', &c., holes
also on hand different articles 'of Stationery as'
follows: Writing, Lotter, Note and Deed Paper,
Visiting Cards, Seals, Penknives, Silver and Lead
Pencils, -Slates, Wafers, Mathematical Instrn..
merits, punter's Scales, Illividentls, Sand Boxes,
Inkstands of various kinds, extra fine pairit, Vic.,
torid Peits, Black Sartd,blackandzoifnk Puweet
-SableautrediffeitWeiteas !BristolMIA, we,
ter colour,Music Paper, POrt inliod,Lithographic
Prints, Pocket Maps, 'Albums;Blank Cards, large
'office and transparent Wafers, Fancy colored Pa.per, Opaque & Clarified Quills,Fancy Boxes, &c..
Also. Violins Flume, Fifes;another Books and
.stationery too tedious tei Mention. Also Sunday
:School Books and Tiekete:ll3'in,4l36(4"l. &c. •

WALL PAPIU ANDIORDERING,'
manuf4ttired by :Schoen, Sonan 4 Blanchard, ,Phhila. , Thooolioorlborhas Pattern

brialte;:centaining,Speettimpi of find 'oodcommon
Paper, and ernisprociiirO in 4 foW days nntiCo:any.ofthe different patterns thepurchaser mayrequire.lie also,parrie.s en tho t

BOok;
. .,11:kfitil ramps btatozheximhWeiolmentactetures4,:erlionts,,Day,Books, Dcadtets. and, bhualthntike or

Wyory 069444; and quopty, ,ouperior.to those
"ottyr. toroowitrt•thOtketis oleo old'

--;;.i.l"- ereopoowlet**. to. havo:thotri.old, 4*Aotindv:4o. **fled rA lk .pleadet:Ltn ;Kiev, pnok BirdiVi*bl9oo,*, tiaherti,a,bl!o.4ll99o.44./0 114 rikilBgAnti 'MugPa :44 44, .an4,os..conis
Pir.olfeiksi47-4Pi:'

• r .

14:1

New Tobacco & Sear
NitymuiFiAcTOßY,

pm: subscriber would infoilin the inhabitants of
11_ that' litrium opened

Tobacco and Segue Hstablistiment,in South Hanover
street, two doors South or theCourthouse, and im-mediately adjoining Mr. Burkholder's Hotel,. lie
will keep on hands Manufactured Tobacco. aneli as
Cavendish, Sweet Seem, Plug. Roll, 'Virginia

Twist, Dulcisimils, Spike and Pig tail. Also;
Cut and Dry Scotch Rapper and -Miumeat-

lam Snuff; Pipes, tsc., Spanish, Half
Spanish and Common Sews,of dm best quality, all of...which lie will sell on

terms to suit the times.
GEORGE WVEAVER.

N. H. The subscriber wishes to liave a s hare of
Foreignpatronage opposition to imposition by

Manufactures. G. \V.
Carlisle Octal's:l.'li, 1843. •

Building Lot at Privato Sale,
rplIE subscriber offers at private sale, a very hand-

-1 stoutly situated milLW NG. LOT. situate inthe angle tanned by Pointl:et and West itigta streets,in Allis borough, and very nearly opposite Dicli.hison'College. In-size it is equal to a town lot and a half.There is not a more eligible or better location loraprivate dwelling, in the borough. ,The situationcommands atrextensive view of the beautiful countrysurrmittling,,together with the Collegebuilitings,tic.The lot liooll9 only.tO be seen to Ita‘e its advantagesadmitted. For further particulars, as to ternts,enquire of the subscriber.

October 11, 1813
W. B. NI IBULAY:

ti-50
••

jOHN HARPER.'
, .

a2ve7o2 cr. 4. c9-ccev
• ,

•
. ALSO, .

Conunissioner in Bankruptcy.
HAS removed his office to North Hanover

Street,West side, 8 doors North ofLouther
street, and nearly opposite the office of 'WilliamIrvine, Esq., where ho will as, usual eacefully
attend to all.businese which may be entrusted to
him in the line ofhis profession.

Carlisle, April 12, 1813.

Sheriff's Sales.
Bvirtue ofa writ of Venditioni Exponas to me

directed. issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas Of Cumberland comity, I will expose your
Rea l Eselle tAie, at the Court House, in the bor-
ough or Carlisle, on THURSDAY, the Oil day of
November, A. I). 1813, at 10 o'clock Of said day, the

following described Real Estate} vigr .
*r.wo Lots of Ground, situate in Worm-

lechorg, East Penushoro'. township, each lot con-
taining 55 feet in breadth, and one hundred and fifty
feet in depth, more or lees. hounded by a lot ofJolt4
Initelt. on the North, l'lne Alley on the West, front
street on the East, and a street OH the South; having
thereon erected a two story Log HOUSE, a small
finme Shop aunt frame stable. Seized and taken in
execution as the property of Jeremiah Reese.

Also, A Lot of Ground, situate in Dick-
inson township, Cumberland county, en:intending five
acres, more or less, adjoining lands of Nit.. Gille-
land, the Walnut Bottom road and others, haying
Thereon cattle(' u large two story Brick HOUSE,
Tao Yard, tan house, a stable anitother out houses.
Seized and taken in executions astlic property of John
Minreigh:

Also—A Lot of Ground, situate in the
borough of N.wville, Cumberland county, contain-
ingfit) Beet in breadthand 240 feet in depth'more ur
less, bounded by a lot of John Diller on dec. West,
George Lightner on the East, Main street on the
North, and Church alley oil the South,havins there-
on erecteda three story -Frame House and a Kitchen,
and a frame stable. Seized and taken int execution
as the property of Barr.

Also—One-third of a Lot of Ground,.
containing ope acre, more or less, adjoining Big
Spring On the FArst4lain street on the North, and
John Blears on the West, having thereon erected aTan-yard and buildings belonging to the same, and
a two story Stone House and Kitchen, and 2). stone
stable.
. Also—A Lot of Ground containing 20
acres, more or less, situnte iu Newton township,bounded by lands oil William EL Woodburn on the
South, hinds of.licoh Kingloe- on ,the EaSt, and a
lane on the North; having thereon erected 14 /4 og
Hohseand.n Log Stable. s,

Mso..kLot ofGround, containing about
one-fourth ofan aCre, wore or less, in Newton town-
ship, adjoining the railroad on the Soush, Big Spring
On the East, Net4illeroad On the West, and other
property of Al/Blimp Barr' on the North,. baying
thereon erected a two story stone Ware-house plas-
tered. ,

. i ;

Also—A Lot of Gino Newton
t wnship, containing about three-fourths of On acre,

e or less, bounded on the East by Big;Spring,
on tho uthby the.Ware-house lot, on'the West by.
the New ille road, and ;on, the Nord) by a lot of,
Wm. ita mdder, having thereon erected a •Patent.
Limekiln. Seized and taken in eicemitioni cis the
property.of William Barr. And to,be solithy

PAUL mAuTIN, sheriff.
',—SherifPrOlTreezestrllsle

October 11,1843. ,5 ; ... ts-50
, •

• .

'Est.ette ofJOU Storm'. decOased,
rirEßs Teptambntayy on the Es-

'tate Of 'JOHN WORE% late, ofEnst Points-
boron,glt. township;Rafe bee! ienntedtd the, Sobstel-'
born retotli! thOuluidtiiwl?ehhl7 -- pfriona,
ebteil tOnfind',intitto4treregobited ' to make tonne.diitte pavntint,,'boil 'those having obi Imsrto, present

hem to. ' BENJAMIN 'ERB' s'Ati'mr.
" ' ' ;''ELIZABETH SlEllEiti'Atl'mk. •• ,

October 4, 1849.. . -
- 6t,-411

The Iritififff, ,

AVM find at the. store. 'ofClippli*er Ca,rev. ra
.splendid-wortraeat of every.. tirtßie...tinit is ,N'ew
and Faahkonablo' Ae Ailey 44'.e liow opening their•FALts ANDIIVINTF4II.v COLlD.V.ik,Acin bo:.to
heir; advants,ig, .e'dquaine their stook.--Lots or ilszgainli fianifi,

;94,18,(.184,1e•• ';;If-51'

641MM EV Velthkegirc:
''o4r,foo4tk):44‘-:;:c°)PligiV81114(41i-tiltilmf,r 1741pt4,Jk.• Ats. , 9,Ter

,)'

YOOPler•sli:-

ME BM

ES=

Economy, Comfort ..
2on.

South ofitAirth 40.TtiiilifNereeht;
HE Subscribee.offeFe'ininitiorfoient of I.'iSll-„‘i

PLAINRAIN. PAPEI,Of
eidtraiteriWroade, by. the 'best! iiiirk9i,fig

hie!
SWv,ll,-PillATenv.hielt is light, pleasa!it:eml duFaOitacheep, It retatugiisfiles' otitiegr.;

out; and 1156411 Y kepte,liniOi,,4ltlitine.
common Clothes hrtish Or'Mil • oivn,totnatifactot7;nttendelliersonelli.
'to till Orders,and rispectfulltasks a 'o4lll. llllnfillirle,
isAt t-ooistf.die city) abd be tyustsltepie,tippl,f!thinifarticles in '60'60 aillO'gi'yer!tiatisfaciloolkeili hiprice'ind in

'Every artrela.made hi !Order at..ebert nittlect,'rned;
any that prove defective. will most:clieerfullrbti'l,
changed. ' . 1 :'

.• It urtpOicii-'1(m..avE,
`Phundesoln,
rqCash paid for 'k'UNS—lliniltrat,.llaccecm,l)v.,

•

,• , ,

•

• et
!VHF; subscriber; Assignee IS#iiiirlipt.•

cy, ill, nrder ofsaid Court,on SAT,UII.-
DAY, the 4th day, :of November,sell the ..folleivlbj
valuable property, viz

104Acres.and 65Perches •

I of first rate LIMES 1 1 bad, situate
Ca threetinshorouglr owns up. umbeli-Pe ~ e

miles. West . of Carlisle, on tiL.Newville- road, ad-
joining lands of John Fishburn,HenTy. Dither, Da-
vid Haikur and others. The WO is first quality
limestone, under good fences, and in a good state of
cultivation. The buildings are u
TWO STORY LOCI HOUSE, witlt .;,„:=Liti., •
othernecessaryout buildings, a first
rate STONE. BANK BARN, young 7;;Agit!,
ORCHARD it well of never fitiling
water at the door. The above mentiound farm k-
in a healthy part of Cumberland l'alley,a road
of the same name Funs through the ode rod of it;
-nny-itersonwishing to-view-tlie-propertywill please
coil on John Fishburn or the subscriber, who will
give information and slimy it. The terms will be
made ;.‘ccomtnotlatingto purchasers, and an indispu-
table title clear of all incumbrances, and possession
will be given onthe first of April.

On the same day will be offered a patented

steam Distillery
with a good new boiler•, that might answer a Saw
Mill, Tan Yard or• other works, besides large Wood

vessels with Copper• Worms. It will be sold to-
gether or in pieces as may suit purchasers. Sate to
commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Creditors will please attend...
DAVID COBLE:

Assignee in Bankruptcy ofD. P. Selierbahn
October• 18, 184.5.

a Minable ParAn
FOR. SALE

1 11HE —tilAatibors;-- Executors. of 4.amel3-.
Gi*en; deo'd. win. sell at. public sale, on the.

premises, on TUESFIAV, the 31st day of October
ne:st,at A. M..'All that .

Valuable :Farm,
situate on the Walnut Bottom road; abont one anti a
halfmiles from thutlisle;containingatioutSoB, acreso

• 7..?2,1122,21. 12411.1112, DIA.VIDPnhourt 70 of w;hielrls cleared land; the residue is in
thriving timber, having thereon erected ularge double
STONE 11.0ESE, Watt•ott shed anti
a large Stoop Stable, a'slog Barn, a s a •

cornwith other itceessary
buildings, together with a very gond
well of Calder, and an excellent Oe-
chard. The cleared land i 9 in a gond state of
cation, part of it being sown . 111clover. The pro-
perty will be sold as one farm, or divided to suit
ptirehasers. The terms Will beinade known tit the
time and place of sale, be .

GIVIN,
It. GIVINT; ,

. JACOB RITNER,
Executors of James Girin, tlee'd.

Oct., 11 1843. " is-i,,3

CHI-AP CASH STOKE,
HENRY L. ELDER,

No. 40,,Market Strdet, above 13th Philadelphia

RESPECTFULLY invites the attention of
these who buyfor cash (as he sells on no,

other terms) to his wry large and splendid assort-
ment eI

H
• !,

AIIDWAH •411.1 CUTLRY,
just received front England, in addition to his usual
stock of FOREIGN and DOMESTIC II A It I)-
WARE, or the best quality.

Ile earnestly requests them to examine clsewln re,
and .ulter ascertaining. the lowest prices at which
they can purchase, then to call notwlibitanding the
distance, murafthilluenced by theremarks of interes-
ted-dealers in the: same business, and enquire thepri-
ces of the same goods at his store.

It is his tired determination, and be wishes it so'
distinctly understood, not only to sell Jts chomp as
any other store hilt positively cheaper. His arrange
meats are so he believes, as to enable hint ,
do so, and yetivake n small moth. At all event:
Cash purchasirs will find it to their interest to call.

HENItY L. ELDER.
October 11, 1843. thn-50,

BURKHOLDER'S HOW,
/THE', subscriber has taken that wella known tavern stand hi Smith Minoter street,formerly occupied by Wm. S. -Allen; and more re-
cently by Mitchel McClellan, where he is prepared
to pecommodutc . all who may favor him with their
pnstom, in the best style, and on the most reason-
able terms.

Ills II AEt will .nln7ays be supplied ..with. the
choicest liquors—and his TAULE with thebest the
markets ran AMA •

Ilia STABLING is'arnple, anti i earth! O;.tli•r
will be kept always in attoiltinee: InIOVERS will
find it to their advantage to giSeLitn a call. '

BOARDERS will be taken' by the week, month,
or yer.

' tiotlling shall tut left outlaw:, on thepart of th e
subscriber to please. these Vo" o may pay his house a
visit—he therefore solicits a shave of public It:m.4p-
age

IL L. BURKIIOLDER.
Gin-14Carlisle, April 12,184.1

Hay atia Oats.'
111120POSALS will he rezeiyed at this office un-

til SATORDAY, the 4th day of.November,at
12 o;clock, M: for supplying this station withlhir
AND OATS for cue year commencing on the I Oth
of November next. The fay in be of limodly of
this year's growth, and botlturtieles of forage to be
of thebest quality.; The Hay and Oats mustbe de-
livered in the Granary or 6tahks at this station, as
may be designated, in such quantities as May be re-
quired.. The number of Horses will• probably be
sty) eight. EBIYARD,•DBAS,

vat Lieut. 411 Artillery A. A.(fr. Master
Qr. Master'sOffice}Carlisle Barracks, Pa.

20th September, I p43.-
MIE

NEW BOOK AND STATIONARY STOR,
PHILADELPijjp.

INDSAY & BLAKISTON, Book
j Sellers and Blank Book Manufacturers, N.

\Vest corner of 4th mud' Chestnut streets, Phila-
delphia,l,ase fol..inle a general assortment of hied-
teil, l'heologuelth.Classical School and Miscellane-
oys Books and Stationary. ••• • „,

the, test books used in flue
UtuiVersities and Colleges, together with thO:Jimis'boolcs.as soon as theyare published, .THEOLOGICAL.—PuIpit family, and p‘titipl
files, , Cotitaiwntaries, Prayer -Books,:•. nylon . mudChurch Choir .Books, works of struntlard; authors,
and the new books of the day. CLASSICAL -*AN.I.)
SCHOOL.—AII those in mostpopular hoc hi school
And colleges, and in the various branches of leitrumg,
including- those•ln the English, I,!rnerh;,.l4ng.
Greek nod
TIIISIEELLANEID:tX.-Works,thors and the new books as issoodi STATIONAnY
—Blank Books of different sizes 4'111.14.111PM ea.
rioUB styles of binding, clump .cap .leiter,paper,mbr
cantileand school stationney%4llN/3111P.., .77,,Pdtecitt-
ed in any style; 'blank booko: juiiitirt40,order? and
houndund ruled topfilloro ..v.-BOOKS' not - on hand wilkiffsipovististo;orttOr;
And 4hefurnished op lovv-f", l*""red eleoeheee in, thepityt: .'

• & 8.1-reetivc-01l shopuldientionoofiltOtess`rts:
flOrper Sr..,Epotherts, ofilsuss,!'YOrk: its ition-li'y imb
vbed.'(hAutling their oltettp pnblieutions;) :end pry;:

prepared to,fdrrosh then to Country, :florstotutsitittl
agents forsonfblo trrms,,

, • Philadektdikoi.,B94 et?, leall

''

* ' --; ..bENTIgt I ).-
,'

- , ,-. 4 - 1; 1-I '.71 .• s - i, ii, ,iigi. ign,. ,,,it o, 40„6416iiii,opcin . ~Wl."-:'-'. .4 '*" i'-d.lo theirpresehaitiodoimb, i''

' khitt iii'eVeore e
" 11 eestiire.-.1:. . ,-.4u,i- :.;pfullificz Wor-,:w4 ,

~ ,W 4i 4441,1- 'tiniertitigArtiso4ll,TS4o,l.* 6;101:9 .t0,6%,,, XiNil,otv, ,-P,,i;*.rl-,1,q,1.,,,c.[?rii:aT ! .. te! ,11(1 .661/4. ' liTilt 411444.fetID:I°F.,F!,- 0 , , "„1,1 r( 'pr'iir ,' V/ i'6 ,1'1...t.. ,, A .'0 '.,',.•. eilOtijl4.s*ll) b..#4lr -11.44.,#:-,91,1•,.,?,. 'ts:-_, ,1., .- r . •:, , , --',., " file1:4A.PrA1i,..,44, ' !i;ltj.,!,P,llT'll'.i?o;.;;;ZCVSN'MI;Z7`,..
' ,'' "A,: ' - • ''' . : ,- , ',,•'', ',,. 7,A:;P:.-.4,V.N, I,.*;'-','.o? -$.. 411 .::.„i:~

. ..: :.=.Otif4,L.,
~,,i..i.',.:•., 51,,..

NEICTAII,4)II.SO. ESTABLISIIRENT.f.
:hisiinititnneri,.thatlhdhati4tintiineneitt

•ai orleg.,Bueinessi in.ooticieetlnii...iirillrReighter,,,unddr the Grin Of HANTCLETER, et Ile- Old 'Stiifid; VdOth,loiiii over' street;:
nearly opposite the' store ofrlgyeirilloliefer.:'..Theyare prepared to execute ell tirileOemrilited ib.them•with neatness and

The'Parisian-friiiilih;titi lire' rieeitell'aPtiti'•it fir' —:,flANTCN.,Bt.,llplP+l3A,Wii:'cirliele, November I;lB43:i—tf. •'

ALEXANDERYSi
Attor ea atLaw•

rrijt, undersigimil haver; associated taspartners,iii the practice of Law, in'atlinVer-load and Periy counties. One or both of then& inn),
be always found and'. consulted at the office hereto-
fore occupied by S. Alexander, next door to to the
Carlisle Bank.' Strict attention :will begiven to all
business placed in their care. •

,
SAMUEL 'ALEXANDER.
LEMUEL .TODD.

Oatober 18,1843. " 6-31

NOW rOICTIVA ItAXIIXINTS:CLIPPINGER ,CAIIEVir
(.7Vecu, theRail Ewa, Shippeligurg).

riAVE just Opened the most extensive assert
ment of CiIEAP AND 1?A81110NADLE

GOODS ever offered in this place. Every' variety
of NEW GOODS on hand and will be sold sit the
lowest Cash prices

October 18, 180. tf-41

CD '.4," 1--e-.C*3 2--'.-.0
TS hereby given to all persons having

claims against thefirm of MALOY &' WING-
AHD, to call at the place they formerly carried on
in, and they can have their claims satisfied,as their
is a suffichmey in the books, which are in the heads
of Mr. Maloy, to pay all-onr.obligations.

And all persons owing said parties,are respect-
fully solicited to make payment of the same as soon
as possible, which will save unpleasant feelings and
coats. SLALOY & WIN-GARD,

• Carlisle, October 18, 1843. 2t-51

Election of IDir•cctoi s.
OAALISLE BANK

:clober 18, 1843. 5XTOTICD is hereby given to the Stockholders in
111 this Institution, that nn election willhehebt oU

the Banking Douse on the 3d MONDAY of No-,
vember next, between the hours of 10 and '2 &dna
(being the qhtli day of the month,) fur thirteen Di-
rectors to serve the ensuing year.

IVNI. S. COBEAN,:eashier

=E==iii'hilM=;=l IMMEaiiM=l
*slgn,nEr_.sgAppROPERTY

.-

~.7,ll.4r ptliThit), lak'iit '-'. '
'

•

rrifiti .robet, wi.,11,. etTer j:st.public lege, oii
..111,,, ,4„ 4104Y,Ahe 11111,01'2-NOVA,Mli-it. o,tfit, tots #le4trptieity"ltatofn 'asAtteSterrett'4reginkti sittiaterthi'elthetvtide 'of tlieTamiter-Tiittlitttt..o6;*iatity,litteant, Waigin-Norih :did-,
tigninniAMllitiftl„l37e fowashipti ef Bahl cateities,11,0**rr nti*tw,11.!i'Nc!' ' i' 24: i.• •', ',. ;*'..,'".:+`44.r0:0,t.', ,*if 164,tict4' = : -, .

trl,teen Tipflifti.,,Ata•es,V)xingon tooth , shies of the
cola Ataqi; hitttt,"so.'aires of 'which lit elettred Outmiell,ii 46170. *Vitt 'the • renmindett, Wet' ' limbered

iw„ithliiik,, ithitehttlt,tilite, jhere,is ereetetl their') a
~AvERN, uousE,known as the;

„,,_....,ftterrett's Gat', Tat'elllt statute on the 1 ,V;;;S`. ", 1Ilieitsillilieg tenniearlislelo ()Mont - iL'/ ii, LiAelit,%;:fliere is. liesilles all the epees-...;1 (4,"
~. ~titt:). ,orit:itiiililieffidgs;cooyCiiienceS' t- •'' ne -

lireOlgu'ry to a l'aVeint. ' ;Va. g,,,,3,1,0"1'.$ 01' PI F •-

l'Ettrii=ACßES gitCli, sill lying. it i . !lye tewttalti it:'l'eili' 'county, ,tual covered a lilt thrivin,,,,hyOnnt,
' Itestaut tintbet.. Also will be sold several •litauliteit_acres of Timbev um!, ivii.,,,, in said tow iniliii,whiefi 'will ho soh) with the above, or separate, to
lasi bent suit purellasers. l'ernts. ke. make kanwit
Ity BENJAIIIiN Ii:UTZ.

October 18, 1813, ' is-51
•

ADJOURNED SALE.
THE subscriber; Assignee:of Samuel,,_

.mvGvelial);gf•West PelllibboroughCumberlaud couittV...ollers at 1111 'iltU0111.1114) :11.411., to.b-Cheli7l66-IVEDlit'SliMcilie .Bth day prNoyeni, .
bee next, the 'yAl4.lAux..r...FAynx,
belonging to said fist4te,..situate,:io,o.4.townsitirt,enn-;

lig 5231 Acres of Ilifit4to,ne:,Leantli7ffierp is
teil on it a

@ra4aLLIIIII MOtilß2*;;
'with a Bank Hain ryntl syerialVollfer•:ll46,lfcitiieii,W4,. •
gel her with athriyane, 01$00410),81#- .trlntiNittitilet'Farm is in a fine'state of #ttltivatiototiollt-lobido •seperately or.as a whole suit -puirebieseiVilhe
Cumberland Valley ,rail road •runa • diNieellittlii•Migh
it, furnishing the best flu:attics for speedily rraeldtg •
a market with produce; , ' . r• .

Sale to commence lit t .. o'Oloiskir;th#aftentoott,when attendance will be •glitic;;EMdi.iurwa Modekitown by • , •• .
.

' 'Assignee or sorooorlitopeohno.
October IR, 1R43.

Paltiable, Parra
t:O4. sAiE

. .Fling subscriber of'ersmtprivateoffers.sale, the follow-
•11_ ingiticseribedNOW Real Estate, situate iu

North Middleton towtishiii,Comberlandcounty, con-
taining 150 ACRBSimore or Its,, of Patented LandiI about.l:2s Aet,ea of. which nre•elrared, and iti n high
state of:cultivation, void the residue covered• with
thriving yotine,timber. %.'Flie improvements are it

A „ TWO STOR.I", •

_araZika 31.(0170m5. ,
Slane Kitchen, Ad a Frame Burn, -44 .ti;6 I Fif'with a Wtigoti sited and Corn crib,and ,;O: .•
a line young thriving Orcliard•wi tit choice fruit. •Thr'
farm is well Coiered with Locust titither,snil it num
her of never failing. running 'springs near the too
Thu above petit;oiled Tract, is all Limestone -Land
and is in a healthy ceighborhood4mithin tWo mires o-
Citrlisle,Ez one mile from the Cumberland Valley rai
road,:and lying on the COntnioguinet Creek. •Au 'anti wood& tit le.will he given. For terms imply
to the sublicriber residing on the Walnut Bottomroad, 5 miles from Carlisle.' '

"

• JOHN FISIIRCRN Sr..
August 30, 11343.. ' .

. N. B. Thu above (arm is convenient to the 'Car-
lisle market.

•

VALUABLE FARM , AT PRIVATE . SALE. •
Subseiqber will .sell at Private

111. Sale d Farm of

Lt2auttnatecottat 2141VD,
situate in West Pennsborough township, Cumber-
land county, on :Mum Rock Spring,,one mile It (in,
Mount Rock, bounded by lands of Robert and Sam-
uel McKeehan, and the heirs of William Davidson
containits„,

.-Forty Acrs, Strict
ll'he.intpf•oeert,ents a•e a Two Store

LOG MOLISE, AND KrfCliEg,',, 4.•With a well of good. water near the 1.;house; an apple Orchard of grafted 'tin 4 ffruit, tt IlankAlara, Corn CPII) And "4-"tf- "1"4,
Witizon -Slind. `Also, a ;Tod-. Timant Mose., and
Smith Shop,.and Stableovith a• good. Lot, and Gar-
den, This property will be. sold separate or to-
gether, ns may suit purchasers. ,

Application maybe made to the mbacribeN,
• GEORGE; I)AVWS(yN,September 20, 1843. t •

•

crandi/11 POR
WILL be sold at private sale a nutm Jo. first

LIMESTONE LAND,
Situate in South Middleton township, one odic Westof Carlisle, Cumberlandcomity, Pa., lying on the.
Walnut Bottom ltdad, .containing nu ACRES,more or less, buying thereon erected a two story

STONE MOUSE0•

largi• frame Darn, well 'of first-rate
water, a young and thriving apple URC/!✓?RII.

Also to be 811111 WWI the above tract five acrea of
first rate Chestnut Timber. • • •-

TheWalnut lintiom venni passes through this Farm
hich gives a market for all-the produce raised

on it;by droves passing to the East: ••,• •
Persons Wishing to piirchase willplease call upon

Me. -A ntleew Blair, in Carlisle, or on the subscriber
at his Mills, 4 miles \Vest at Carlh4.

JOIIN HAYS.
Ju1y12,1843. t-

CdDllltT Pit00141711ATION:WDEREAS the linn.SimuELDiviner/ Pre;
sident Judge .of the Court of Common

Pleas pf the- ptinth_ 7ndieial district of Pennsyl—-
vania,. and thc.lion, 'Olin STUART and TIIOAIASC 4 MILLER, JUdgespf the said Court ofCommon
Pleas for the county of Cumbelland, have issued.
their.precept hearing date.ofthe 14th dayofAug.
1893,and to me directed, for holding a Court or
Oyer and',Terminer, General Jail Delivery, and
General Quarter Sessions erne Peace, at Car_
lisle, onthe-Second Monde.y.of Novemhy,rlB43—bc-ing the 13th dayr—ut 10 o'clock in the .forenoon,
NOTICILIS HEREDY,,GIVEN to the Coroner;
Justices al the Pease and Constables of the said
County .of Cumberland, that .thoy be..theri,and
there in tbcir _ .roper persons,.. with their
Records, Inquisitions, Examinatione ilea other,
remainbrances, tii.do the things'whiehtOtheir of
fico respectively,..appertain—and those who arc
bound by recogritzeaecs to prosecute. against the
prisoners thatare, or then may.beAn the Jail of
saidcotinty, to bc" ben and therek* ptOsecate
against, thenias, shall be justand right.

Dated, at Corbel; 'the 14001SY,';'orAttgus1,•
1893,.and.the 67th year:orApterietir(lndepon.
dence. P4tlk.itiA:l4o,4 Sheriff.'',Octobgrls.-11343.„.•! ••• ' • te.sl.

..; SPEPIA,,,,,t4' .0 —
tW

..*:

EY ,*iitor
Durkee, President" lludgo 'of thelpo Judi- • •

cid District of.-Pennsylvania,-bdering" date the
'3oth day of August, 1843, nod to the

NOTICE lIIEUEBY GIVEN.--
That a.Spenial Court of Quarter ,Sessions-or the
Peacei will-bo held by the said lion., Pone] ,Dur-.
lieetend the Associate Judges ofthoCoUrt ofQuar-.
terSessions pl)the reace. of Cumberland County;,
ift,the Cepft House the, borough of Carlisle; '
cbtorpo mgon need:ly the 14th duy'of NOT.:
cujibp,i;.A. D. 1 943, pt. Den o'clock A. '2lf.i
144.day; to eontinee ;ono week,for, the -rjf

.nn. QUIPLODIIIIIIOOI6,II.II vs !fiat' 110.11. —

ton, and GoOrgetillottnews, agreeably tO. tlfs:Ofti-
lisions-of,-the .-Acts of:Assembly „'suolLiAlieo
math, and providtp.l.l quirt Ju-
rors anti- all-iitber persons concerned, take.

`0 i PA'UL 144ItTIN,LSITriff-

CAPS; -.

•

riii;E.,,sithOriber having jqst returned froge„
A.:,Chk, ‘tlillv vdY 111;1 41-t°1Begley Slrciesaiets 01r. stdiiition toln,

1110 404 1c:an orwhich-jilt be ,seldAs•l4o ttWa,,,Ay
the place-thr •Wv...-3.,5-1 • '

.
•

15 clam or Ateq's,,b6T+ll,4,4 ftro. .-taltvs6l,KrOttittriesten'bOokek -

7 eases-c( tiaelt.'l4 to:1 1/440 4'tint,..Figl4l motiTtot, • •'"
gisFiewottiit'eetulokee.anil IMINSV-4;ra3t 11,4**41144litunangomid• M 111 46, „tlCk.r .A.°Arrah....,4 4l4.lßWr

TZ.u-:A114,91.0%pgirB rv,v4wkik
4,1 114,93:

••••• uleAitft,•lll4lio"94Cctli'I '1ittY04t.40 7 1..;**4l,if• •

. r 4,,
,


